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Li ■ 1 IJlby the dump T 
nothin' on tie 
vers and pleht 
ed that now 
up outside the 
hand and told

r “Boy.
resident

ay afternoon and there wasn’t 
t except a couple of 1925 fliv- 

of flies^—fiffht quick like I decid- 
the time so I rolled my bufgy 
nt, walked in with a gat in piy 

em to stick ’em up. 
fhoulda aeen them babies, the 

president looked at the oashier and the cashier 
looked at hin i and I thought they would wilt. Hon
est, I never two eggs Wo scared in my life, it 
was really fUnttjf. i j V

You’, *1 Bfid to the president, ‘open the 
y jup with it; and you,* to the cash- 

and reach high,’ 
t old bird was so flustered he 
can. His fingers would w'obble 

out on his head and I final- 
the combination and opened 

it myself w'h(le Jihad him backed up against the 
far wall. I swpngjthe door open, lookin’ at the old 
bird all the tihif, tand had Him come over and pull 
out the kale. And do you know' w’hat that son-of- 
a-gun brought out? An empty money bag and 
seventeen fartn mortgages! He told me that the 
last five bucks fi*d bin drawn out that morning.
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do? 1 gave the Soup fifty ber- 
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‘‘Mama, is th$re a Santa Claus?” 
“Why no, deak that’s really youi

A c 
etery reading 

came to o 
ihg.” ScCatchi

sure ain’t

your father.”
“All right, now what about this stork busi- 

iestf ?”
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—Cajoler

. r
w'as strolling through a cem- 

e inscriptions on the tombstones. 
F^ich read, “Not dead, but sleep- 
his ht^id, the negro remarked, 

nobody but hisself.”
—Exchange
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And then tjiereswas the Scotchman who went 

nuts at the Naty-Prfinceton game because he had 
gone and bought a scorecard and neither team 
scored, j j ,‘ ! | v . \ 44
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“Be it 
your own.’*


